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B Iv » CALENDAR.

? Of Temple o?H^or and Tern- 
perance of N. B.

TEMPLES.
VlctdMa Ho. 2 meet, every Tuwday 

V fexcMit Third) at 8 p. m- TemperanceiXfiT (MWtrit Building). Clmrtott. street.
& : , Alnudra No. 6 meets Tha™l»y »‘ 8
JF" p. in Temple room®, Union Hall,

. Main Street, (opposite Douglas Avenu.), 
B St. John (north.) -

.ss wsM ffls
Germain street.

Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes. i

.

Vote for Your Favorite.

Name the person you wish your votes to count for 
and state the number of months the paper is to be de
livered.

2^c. is all that need be sent with the coupon as our 
Collector will call thereafter.

Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 
and help these deserving young people.

TAKE AN INTEREST.

Special Offer to Our Customers of 
Fashionable Man-Tailored

A Fraternal Visit
Tie Y. M. A.’s of St. Mathew’s and 

St. Lake’s paid a fraternal visit last even
ing to the Portland street Methodist Y. 
M. A. T. A.

Bev. A, H. Foster of St. Mathew’s, and 
Bev. 8. Howard of Portland street Me
thodist, gave brief addressee to the young 
men.

___  A violin duet was rendered by Mr. Gou-
COUNCILS. die rod Mr. Cochran,

ai5^rs pStm.NTemreTn« Haf The feting dosed with the singing of
ket Building. Charlottle street, St John, the National Anthem 
N. B. V ^ . ... . _ ’ n.

Riverside No. 9 meets first and third Qll tile River.
Tuesday at 8 p. m.. Temple Boon» Un
ion Ball. (opp. Douglas Avenue:)

*:■ John, (north).

Ladies’ Jacket and Skirt Costumes !&
i

♦

HELP TODAY. The materials from which these new and stylish costumes are made comprise all 
that’s new in Plain Colored Cloths and Beautiful Tweed Mixtures.

t

The Clifton arrived from Hampton this 
morning with a heavy freight and twenty 
passengers on board.

The steamer May Queen left at 8 AO tine 
morning for Salmon Hiver and Chipman.

Grand Lake is now free from ice, end 
steamers have ' no difficulty in reselling 
their wharves.

A large hay scow owned by B. N. Park
er of tisgetown, arrived at Indiantown 
this morning. The hay was quickly 
bought up.

St. i2 Votes for i Month
. _ a

ICO “
32Ç “

WRITE IT IN 

THE COUPON. $11.75“ 2 Months
“ 6 “

“ 12

SECTIONS.

PS
riïérZ™1*---
NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS.

* ».
In T< 

. Chari 
AM

it
Eleven Dollars and Seventy-five Cents will be the price for choice.,

Each one different, either in cloth, cut of« of 2j new and up-to-date Street Costumes, 
finish. Thus a ^uit equal to custom-made, complete and fitted perfectly before leaving out* 
store for ihi.7Ç.

Come early before sizes are broken.

The Standing of Contestants.>

Votes.
Miss A. B. McGinley, . . 5975
Miss McKinnon,....................2400
Miss Pearl Eagles .... I3°°

Votes.
W. R. McDonald, .... 32,606 
jos. Donovan, . .

..7,

. . 22,549
Frank L. Giggey, ..... 1300 
Edward Bond, ....
J. R. Daulton, ....

Minor Notes.
Mïe Alto Adams, of Fredericton, is vi

siting her friend, Mies Annie Bailey, of 
Victoria Lane. '

The tug Joseph went up river at noon 
today to get a raft of logs at Devil's Bade. 
She will return1 tomorrow morning.

Mias Hilda Brown, ratifie teacher, of 
Adelaida street,; is seriously iH with paen-

r
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Charles Brennan, . . . 12■sa. In “The

’ The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.
STREET RAILWAY EXTENSION.

Work on the New Loop Will Be Commenced To- 

Morrow Morning—Company to Employ 100 

Men—The Seaside Park Route.

D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 King Square.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE OF DRY GOODS.

«----------j*S°S*,wSnsn'» Wsrienary
r of Centenary church at 8 oQeefc.

The pries of potatoes is at prisent quite 
high. Ait Indian town" they are selling 
from H to |1.78 a barrel. This time last 
year good potatoes were selling for $1 per

Local News. . well known817 7.tr'--:1 of SlilKdgeville,
II confined to hie house through illness, 

m George Peacock, the young man who 
has been eerioualy ill from carbolic acid 
pciaonint is able to be out again.

There will be a concert in the new hall 
at Milford tide evening., V .

St. Peterts Y. M. A. wifi hold a smoker 
in St. Peter’s hall, Elm street, this even
ing at right o'clock. AH members are 

derirous of procuring beer requested to attend.
--------------- ;----- f_

__ ismm.
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It Means Many Dollars Saved.
One hundred pairs only of Muslin Frilled Curtains, with Tucks and Hem Stitch 

edge. One dollar quality, while they last, only 60c. pair. Ooane early.
AH VinA, of White Nottingham Lace Curtains to 'be sold this week at great 

■bargains. Prices from 29c. up to 81.75 pair.
■Cretonnes and Art Muslins, in single or double width, at great reductions to

clear them out at once. ____ __ __ _____ __
HOME GREAT 'BARGAINS IN WHITE LACES, BAMBURG8, AMD OA6H- 

MiTïïR:~F! HOSIERY. NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BARGAINS.

The Electrical Workers’ Union 
tonight in Foresters’ Hall at 8 o’clock.

- Steamship Concordia of tire Donaldson 
line moved over to No. 4 berth yerierday 
to reerivu her outward cargo. temm

with whatever delays are now necessary 
where a car has to wait at a junction for 
another to pass. The main line will be 
ail double tracked with the exception of 
the block between King and Princess 
streets on Charlotte.

Manager Earle could not say just wheat 
the ears would he placed on the Seaside 
Park branch, as that will depend altogeth
er on the people and the weather. One 
of the big closed oars was placed on the 
route on Monday and is now running bet- 

the Suspension Bridge and Tilton’s 
Corner. When the traffic warrants it, four 
of the new open cars which have been re
ceived by the company recently will be put 
on the route end if is expected that with 
the increase of rolling stock the company 
will be in a position to cater to any sized 
crowd that comes along.

Work will be commenced on the new 
loop of the St. John Railway Company’s 
system tomorrow morning. The work 
will be started at the corner of Princess 
.nJ Carmarthen streets, and the men will 
work around to Brittain street, via Prin
cess, Wentworth, King street East and 
Pitt. About 76 or 100 men wiU proba
bly be employed' at first and the force may 
be increased to about 200. The rails for 
the new track have arrived and the men 
will start haiuling them to the scene of 
operations in the morning. It is not yet 
known just what length of time will be 
required to complete the work, but it will 
be rushed along as speedily as possible. 
When this loop is completed the company 
will be in a position to give a quicker ser
vice than ait present, as it will do away

Out Stores Should 
Be Crowded 
This WeeK.+W. *

must file applications not laterm -
than June let with Inspector John B. POLICE COURT

-
^ ‘"d"* 1

The lire déportent ihw «ailed tmt tide 
morning by an alarm from box ». 
fire was on the Leinster street dump and 
waa extinguished without much difficulty.

8 * ' --------- *---------
a P. R. rteamship Mount Temple will 

leave probably tomorrow for Liverpool, 
G B. She is taking the balance of freight 

j in the abed for shipment by this line.

^ BARGAINS AT STRAIN S. ^ "Yarmouth Youth Charged 
With Theft—Alleged Case 
of Désertion—Minor Cases.

The ween

I

ï
4-;
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The balance of the White Wear will be sold at very low prices.
There are some nice goods remaining, including Skirts, Night Dresses, Gowns, Slips, Dressing Jackets,, et* 

All daintily trimmed with Laces and Hamburgs.

Just opened—Ladies’ Undervests in great variety, with or without sleeves.
New Cotton Wrappers in all the pretty colors—Blue, Brown, Green, Red, etc.

Each $1.10, $1.35, $1.50.
Yet some rare bargains in CORSETS, White and Drab, all sizes.

$1.25 Coraeta for $1, $1 Coraeta for 75c, 75c Coraeta for 50c.
Come in time to secure a pair.

■ There was a small docket at the police 
court this morning.

Robert E. Garvin, charged with stealing 
®0- a sum of money from T. J. Phillips’ store 

on Union street, pleaded guilty and was 
remanded.

Garvin is only seventeen years of age and 
(t native of Yannenth, N. B.

Some time previous to the theft he had 
been in tiie employ of Mr. Phillips but re
cently opened a store of his own ou Hay- 
market Square which was also used by the 
street railway people as a waiting room.

For some time Mr. Phillips has missed 
money from the till, and last night, it iz 
understood, remained in the store to 
await the arrival of the thief. At the 
regular hour this morning the men came 
to work. Mr. Phillips saw the young man 
referred -to come into the store, go to the 
till, remove a sum of money, after winch 
he left the store. He then telephoned to 
central station and Officer Ross made the

Garvin told the patrolman that he had 
taken the money, and did not blame Mr. 
Phfl.i ;s for his action in the matter.

“You could’nt expect any better,” said 
the youth.

“Why?” queried the officer, a man 
your age and eke should know better than 
te steal.” , ...

The lad said, he never knew anything

■riie Easter service of the W. M.
' cirty of Portland Methodist Church will

bt held tide evening at 8 Veto*. Mies Mc
Laughlin wiH give an address end Mies 

. I Sanderson, of St. David's ohutoh will
’ ring a solo

The work of breaking up the old hulk 
of tiie steamer Lake Superior, which went 
ashore near the ballast wharf, is nearly 
completed by the Boston owners, dyna
mite hie been used in great quantities far 
«owing up the wreck.

——----------- **•
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NCAPTURED
IN MONCTON C SUSSEX.

y«7

SUSSEX, April 26.—Mr. and Mrs. Gar
field White arrived on the C. P. R. today. 
They have been on their wedding trip. 
While away they visited Boston, New 
York and Montreal. There will be a re
ception for them tonight at Mr. White’s 
home. Over two hundred invitations have 
been issued. Quite a number from St. 
John and Moncton have been invited. 
Harrieon’e orchestra of St. John will furn
ish music for the evening.

Mias Grace McKay entertained a small 
company last evening. The usual good 
time was enjoyed by all present.

Miss Alice Ferguson entertained quite 
a number of her young friends Saturday 
evening. Dancing wee the chief amuse
ment.

Mm. J. J. end Mies Delà Daley spent 
Easter Monday with Mm. Daley’s parents 
at Petitoodiac.

Misa Crew, of Summemide, P. E. I., is 
here, the guest of Miss Ella Maggs.

William Cochrane of Dorchester spent 
Sunday here with hie niece, Mm. James 
Lamb.

Mrs. Wood and son Harold of St. John 
spent Easter Sunday and Monday with 
Mrs. Wood’s cousin, Mrs. Frederick Con
nolly, Church avenue.

The ladies of Trinity church will hold 
their annual high tea and sale tonight in 
Medley HaU.

Baptism was administered Sunday even
ing to one candidate in the Church Avenue 
Baptist church by the pastor, Rev. W. 
damp.

In the Methodist church Sunday even
ing baptism was administered to four can
didates by the minister, Rev. Mr. Gough. 
After the service the Lord’s Supper was 
partaken of.

Mm. D. N. Black and son Albert went 
to Moncton the last of the week. Al
bert has been suffering for the last year 
with a stiff knee, 
ton used the X-Rays on his knee and 
found that 'there is a growth in the ternes. 
This will require quite severe treatment to 
effect a cure.

Two of a Gang of Four 
Dangerous Characters.
MONOTON, N. B„ April 86 (Special).— 

Howard Briggs, who waa committed for trial 
yesterday, for assault upon Chief Tlng’.ey, 
was taken to Dorchester this morning to 
stand trial at the May circuit court 

yire boys were fined two dollars each by 
the police magistrate, this morning, for 
trespass on L C. R. property and jumping 
on and off trains.

Rev. B. B. Hooper 10ft yesterday for New 
York to we Ms father. Copt Hooper, who 
has been ill.

joe. Pedro and Jos. Penny, two foreigners, 
arrested by the I. C. R. polios yesterday for 

section man’s shanty and

ROBT. STRAIN a CO., 27 ® 29 Charlotte St.SCOTT ACT IN
restigouche

GLOBE CLOTHING STOREX Very Large Vote Is Being 
Poled m Today’s Election.

DAibHOU BBC, -V. 'b„ . April ».-(Spe- 
»al)—fthe Restigouche electors are voting 
today for and against the Soott Act. A 
very large rote is being polled. Over three 
hundred men who tepected to be away on 
the drivtorih- here to vote, as the water 
K yet too low for stream driving.
lie Scott Act people are well organized, 

haring held a large number of successful
*Rev!*Dr. McLeod spoke for two hours 

in the Court House her* to a very large 
audience Monday evening. Other outside 
Clergymen afro spoke in different parts of 
the county.

8i

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BOYS’ SUITS
In all the Latest Styles.

brsikUiK into & 
stealing clothing, Were brought before the 
police magistrate and remanded till this af
ternoon. Stolen clothing, keys and an ex
pensive diamond for glana cutting were 
found on the prisoners. The police believe 
.up. have caotured two * dfiBfsrouii mon. Eewîe SSrinthe gang- The other two 
axe travelling towards St. John. Trainmen 
report* tramps numerous for the time of
**There has been a noticeable falling off in There has oeen^ ^ ^ [aet few days

Jfirst break in the ruah since last 
fail Trainmen on northern division epeci- 
3$ report worh getting slaofc.

V1

From $1.25 to $3.56 
“ 2.51 to 4.56

3.00 to 8.00Youths' 3
JUST OPENED—ioo Dress Suit Cases, price ranging from *1.50 to $6; Also, a large stock of Trunks^tc

Garvin is charged with stealing $14, but 
Mr. Phillips says About $20 are messing.
Seven dollars and eigihtv six cents were 
found on. the prisoner, one of the teUs 
having been marked by the plaintiff. Gar
vin has been here eight or nme yearn.

Edward Morgan, charged with deserting 
from S. S. Manitoba, lying at Sand Pant,

THF UP ™E

morning about five o'ctofck. He bad been 
drinking the night before, and went ashore

îaarjaÆ*=i',s®
drunk, bnt hafi no ti*en 

Officer Marshall said that Morgan tedd 
him he would make it rough on the way 
across if he went bsckto the riW-H"™*® 
euspedfced him of taking the watch do-

■
4444

-■ ■f
traffic on 
This Is the

m:..

GLOBE CLOTHING STORE, 7 and 9 Foot of King Street.
A. F. CASSIDY, Sopt.

'■ •

BRER LEWIS’S HENS

POWDER MILLMiet Net Invade tite fidder the 
Corporation Scratchers.

ported for allowing his hka to run atSusaRiss
buy carpets from

SHARP &. McMACKIN
MHiWRiBBinOKE, Que., April 26.—(Spc- 

‘tnopee” or half çjaJj—Uœ mixing mill and wheel building 
tion of deserting. Hamilton Powder Co., Windsor

Mills, near here, were blown up this 
jug. The night watchman was the only 

about the building and he escaped 
with slight injury. No oause is known 

; for the explosion, which was felt in Sher
brooke, and was at first taken for an 
earthquake.

i > ’ :
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And Save Money.
Iy Our prices on House Furnishings are lower than any in St. John. .JF1

Floor Oilcloth, 25c, 32c, 38c, 50c Square yd. 
Japanese Matting, 12c to 35c yard.
Stair Oilcloth, 9c, 12c, 14c, 17c 
Carpet Felt,
Stair Pads, 8c and 14c each.

Come in and Let Us Show You Our StocK.

Dr. Chandler of Mono-been seen in the forecastlecause he had been seen m ™
A. member of the crew rtated ti»t rt 

was et all tmueual for Morgan to be 
man there. He was in the habit of grang 
there to see if there was any “spare IP*- 

jMonr»" admitted taking scene of his

„„ ------ a-s ’ that twenty-four members of No. 1 Com-
Lau^ Adams, who was arrested on pany R. C. B. are to go to Halifax, to

Are-nwh on suspicion of stealing $3 form part of the new gtmson. Captain
froiT' Arthur Coram was again in court Uniacke has been chosen to command the
this morning. She was found guilty and detachment, 
sentenced to thirty days in Jail.

♦ l&pestry Carpets, 35c to 80c yard. 
Wool Carpets, 80c to 85c
Union “ 35c to 40c “
Stair Carpeting. 10c to 60c “ 
Tapestry Squares, $5.50 to $6-50 each.

WILL COME TO +K
ELECTIONS IN HALIFAXHALIFAX

HALIFAX, April 26—(Special)—Civic el
ections are taking place here today and 
are passing off very quietly. The weather 
is beautifully fine and warm. There are 
three candidates for the mayoralty, D. H. 
Campbell, 6. W. Rogers and R. T. Mac- 
Ilreith. The indications are that the latter 
will come out ahead.

4c
l .nlllSISMrs.

Plv ♦ hjf 335 Main Street, North End. * * *» THE Y.M.CA.
♦!! The Y. M. C. A. wiH be moved into 

their temporary quarters omet week. A 
farewell meeting is -to be held at «the old 
building Sunday afternoon. The tempor
ary quarters are over Outke’e drug store. 
King street. They will occupy two rooms, 
u reading room and a game iwn». l*ri»

occupy the King street quartern until the 
now building is rtfidy, which wOl prob
ably not be before next fell, if no* lerter.

NO LICENSES FOR THEM
At a meeting of 4he Hqaor tieense

ipissionere held yesterday it tori decided 
that licenses eould net be granted to 
Frederick Mundee and Junes Nixon. A. 
W. Macrae appeared for Mr. Nixqn and
D. Mullin. K. C. acted for Mr. Mundee.

Both oases were argued at some length, 
and, after careful eoqrideratjqu the #om- 
mfrsioners decided that the fermer de- 
ci«on must obtain.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.POUCE REPORTS

I
0

\

street has been left at police headquar-

teThe door of Gffleepie’e restaurant was 
found open by the police last night. They 
notified the owner, who secured it.

An alarm was rung in from box 9 ioï 
à grass fire near Leinster street dump.

APRIL 2iand Grey, left for their homes last even
ing, the winter-port business being over 
for this year.

John Çarlces of Fredericton arrived in 
the city today on the Atlantic Express. 
Gordon of Winnipeg, eon of Rev. J. A. 
Gordon, D. D., of Montreal, formerly of 
this city. The wedding is to take place 
in September.

A. C. Davidson of Allan line steamship 
staff will return to Montreal Thursday or 
Friday night.

James Daley of Fredericton arrived on 
the Boston train today. He has been 
travelling in the States, and has business 
which will keep him in the city for two or 
three days. ,

Mrs. Ansley Turrel, of Portland (Me.), 
arrived in the city today, accompanied by 
Miss Fanny Gorland, who is seriously ill 
with lung trouble. The sick lady was 

ycd on a cot from the train to the 
ladies’ waiting’toom. The two proceeded 
on the Atlantic Express for Windsor

' Hon. Geo. F. Gregory returned to Fred
ericton yesterday afternoon.

Lieutenant Governor Snowball is at the 
Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Murehie, of St. 
Stephen, were registered at the Victoria 
yesterday. ,

J. McKenna, of the 0. P. R-, came in 
from Montreal yesterday.

Horace J. Knott and wife, of Victoria 
(B. C.) are registered at the Aberdeen 
Hotel. Mr. Knott ia manaiger of the B.
<J. Loan and Savings Company’s head
quarters there.

Chief Justice Tuck, Judge McLeod and 
Judge Barker went to Fredericton last
evening.

The engagement is announced of Mise 
Marie Henderson McCain, daughter of H.
H. McCain of FlorenceviUe, to Herbert F.

C. A. Thomson, W. J. Fisher, Col. Par 
ker, Major Conklin, Dr. W. C. Billings, 
immigration officials who have been in the 
priy toeing She winter, and inspectors «ill (NHJ

« ■
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i $5.00WOMEN flNED $50 EACH

Margaret SnlKvan and Mattie Williams, 
who figured recently in police circle» as 
having been connected with disorderly 
houses, were again in court this morning. 
They were found guilty, and fined $50 or 
six months each.

John Magee, who has been under re
mand for drunkenness and begging, was 
fined $8 or thirty days.

Canadian Pacific Steamer “Aorangi” ar
rived at Brisbane <tem Vancouver, Fri-
da*. April 21st.

bunches will be sold $ 
next week at j |

12c. per doz. I
, at our two stores,
$ CHAS. F. FRANCIS ® CO., )

ioo
best value ever offered .

We maKe the 
best

A £ AA Gold crown 
4>O.UU in the city.

........... *5.00
*1.00 
. 5Cc

Teeth without plates ...
Gold fillings from ..........
Silver and other filling
Teeth Extracted Withoet Pain, 15c. Ifrom ....... *!

8 ......FREE *Consultation 
The Famous Hale Method.

141 Charlotte St., 72 Mill St.

Leave your orders for Hot Croie 
Buns.

$ %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%»%» m

con vo :Boston Dental Parlors,
627 Main fits. Hr, J, ». MAHER. Prop,

X

JI
Mm mmtoirire<«

5

:
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EASTER FLOWERS
FOB.

Hat Decorations
—AT—

15cts. to 35cts.
$1.00 Quality

* For 35cts.
On Sale Tonight.
BF3 See window display.

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,
142 Mill St.
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